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THOTOGRAPHS

Oiir heart of hearts turn faint
with the thot of European soil
saturated with human blood nnd
mother's tears.

"In a sort of Itunie rimu" the
autumnal winds keep time; the
forest's uniform is complete and
nectar-lade- n wold is sweet.

.

The Eafelo ha3 a severe doubt
that we are facing any financial
trouble. "Tis only the or rat-tlin- if

o'er the stony street. "as it
were.

The medititive and fancfiul
poet calls it fully, the married
fellow usually calls it trouble. '

Chewing brass talks, it is either
depending, of course, on how
you have found it.

WHAT THE OTHER

EDITORS ARE DO- - H
ING, SAYING. H

GOOD SPEED.
Irvine is growing so fast that

aame men have to have tho po-

lice show them the way home
every night, Irvinu Sun.

GOOD REASON.
A lot of men wonder why girls

close their eyes when they aro
kissed. But if the men

' """Sould look into p. mirror they
would see the reason.
Leader.

NOVEL METHOD.
Recently County Superintend-

ent of Schools P. M. Frye launch-
ed a movement for the education
of an Owsley county crippled boy.
The movement is lapidly growing
In favor. Each school child,
teacher and friend iii the whole
county is asked to give one cent

month for five consecutive
months each year for a period of
live years. Nobody that bus
heard of the plan has refused to
give the small sum asked nnd
nobody in the county is asked to
give more than five cents a year.
This will educate the boy at Be-re- a

College, thus giving the boy
a chance that otherwise he could
not have. According to plans
outlined the school children aro
to turn the money over to their

chool teacher and the teacher to
Superintendent Frye, who will
end th; money to BereaC'd'ege.

Boonevillo Tribune.

POLITICAL FACTS

By a Thotful Voter of Letch-

er County.
As the voters of Letcher Coun-

ty and the Tenth District arc be-

ing importuned on every hand
and in every conceivable way by
frightened and blustering Re-

publican candidates for their
support at tho Polls next Tues-
day it behooves every patriotic,
thoughtful and unbiased voter to
coniider principles and the nec-

essities of our government, espe-

cially at the present time, and
not be confused and excited by
the flood of literature, bosh and
over zealous anil exaggerated
statements of Gus Willson and
"Promissory" John Langley and
Republicans in this county and
the Tenth District of their stripe.
SUPPORT ADMINISTRATION.

The present situation in Eu
rope is a world crisis nnd most
dangerously affects this country.
It is no time for tho chance t f
r hampering the administration.

Awl not since the Civil War lias
there been such a vital demand
'Jk the unhampered rervices.
f a (Treat and truly patriotic ex--

It i a time when the
ol our wintry,!

Kvcry Tliurnriiiy
Editor

Manager

whether it rIiouH bo Republican
or Democratic, thould ha contin
ued and have tho full support
and confidence every p idiotic from place, Kettle Bullock

and public in Cm- - writes as follows: suffered lour
gross. A chanRo in
and n lack of support the b cou,d Mpresent administration miuht , .
disastrous to our country.

WOODROW WILSON
Woodrow Wllfon, by icason of

his unexampled characteristic of
great statesmanship has proven
himsc-l- f (o ha the bi.rjjust man
the age, ami the ablest man tli.it
has occupied tho Presidential
chair since Abraham Lincoln.
His constructive legislation with
tho aid of Congress and tho pres-
ent world crisis, havo resolved
themselves into a tribute to his
executive ability and statesman-
ship.

REPUBLICANS TRUST IIIM
AND THE ADMINISTRATION

Even the leading Rerublicinsj
of nntinn , which il,.n u..v.,,.tmi in.
elude Gus Willson an I "Promiy -

so'y" John) aro praising Prosi- -
. .Mill 1 I I tjuiii iviisun unu ins a JiTiwns'r. -

Hon. The Pitlsliurg G.r. ttejfii
Times fStand-na- t IIpmi1iI.mii IT. IS?

S Fonator Geo. T. Oiwr of
Pennsylvania, owner and ulitor,
says: President Wilson should
be trusted to steer the A ncrican
Ship of State freo from the Infi-

nite national perils Europe's
gigantic embroilment. L-- us
not forget that, much as game

made his policy of "watch-
ful waiting" with rega-i- to
Mpxirn it is nnvj nlrrnU nnivAr.
sally conceded that that proved
to be tho wisb cours. Imagine
us at war with M,xko at this
juncture with Europj in the
death grapple of the cojntry.

Taft, only a few
days ago, publically congratulat-
ed President Wilson and the
Democratic Congress for their
great constructive Icgislat'on
just completed and which tho
Republicans have promised only,
for years to" accomplish. And
for one time Windy Ttddy has
found it most popular to keep
quiet.

PRESIDENT WILSON'S
ACCOMPLISHMENTS.

it would take too long to elab
orate on the great achievements
in constructive legislation no-- 1

complishcd by President
and the Democratic Conprcsp.
With tho European countries on--

Raged in the greatest war in all '

history and piling war debts
that will mount to billions, the
"Watchful Waiting Mexican pol-
icy of tho President has had a
wonderful vindication, and our
national honor nor any legitimate
American interest Ins been sac
rifiiccd. Tho President's stand
(v.. 1 . , - e a i

VUlll,
repeal tho POIMn

tho
was by

the
dent to

international treaties
policy of "diplomatic post

ponement" have been ratified by
Another protection

against unnecessary war is the
"Dollar Diplomccj" policy by
which the administration has
discarded tho dollar as the basis
of determining foreign rolicv.
The Underwood-Simmon- s Tariff
Act is tho first enact
ment of a generation in which
neither lobby nor special inter- -

csts had Uutll the for- -
cign war reduced importation,
It was meeting tho expectations!
as rovenue mess.ire. Charges
by Republican poli'ieians and
"Promissiry the now
tariff depressed business have
been effectually disproved In ev-

ery case. Tno Federal Reserve
Act is u financial bulwurk. is
the greatest piece of constructive
legislation in the history of
country. More than 18 years bro
tho Republican gained
control of the government after
a which on the
financial question. But it ro- -

HUSBAND

DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Ycarj of Diieouraginj

Conditions, jjrs Bullock Gave

Up in Despair. Husband

Came to Retcuc.

Cairon- - Ky.- -ln an Interesting letter

wnuc, anu couiu nui waiK anywncrc ai
all. At limes, 1 would have severe

In my Icit side.

The doctor was called in, and 1:1s treat-r.ie- nt

ir.e lor a while, but I was

confined to my bed Eipln. After

l!nt,notliic2 seemed to da me any coed.
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When Furnishinq Your Home You
Want Good

FURNITURE
In laying your phhs for home furnishing yo'i will be
at your fait if jou d not see tho clan of Farnitnro
that we an selling. It's U gh Grail ' aid wo ard
carrying tho large. t 'itock of Furniture cvor !iown
in Whiteburg. We In.' Furnlt'iro of quality that
vj ctn lvco-nme- I. Rwl value for mm"v is the

policy of thi( storo an 1 every c in ho djosnde i

on.
Lit in ib.v you tin beiutiful new thiia in

Beds, S.iiingi, J.I itresio.', Dro'seiN. W:ul'U'a-.d- s,

Dining Bu(rt.. Stoves, Itnge3, Windo--

Shad-'J- . Cu'tain Poles, EU

Undertaking and Embalming
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Gorlriftht Molal
50 North 23rd St.,

WAKbUP

f

rency system that meets the bus
iness needs of the nation. Ii)
all Kejiublican campaign
"literature" the fact is suppress-
ed that in Juno and July con-

vincing evidence appeared of a
general revival in all lines of
American businc-- industry.
Through tho wise revenue lawa
and an amendment lo tho Con
stitution, the first since 1870, for'
an irimii lu: our revenue wis
rapidly-increasin- g until tho war
came on. Tho income tax maki's

''lie fortunes of the rich nay into
'he federal lrcjsury 100,000,

(done.

WILION AND LANLGfiY.
Why listen to tho bosh of Wi'l

son and Langley? Neitter has
accomplished but very I'ttla in
public life. "Promissory John"
is circulating a speech he claims
ho delivered in Congress on pen-

sion?. This is his mastei piece in
literary nnd oratorical effort in
the servico of his constituents.
But any average man as n minor
employee among the hundreds of
them in Wtnhinglon in the Pen- -

ca's treaties biought alout tho rUK
of tolls exemption, IQQJ TFT

clause of Panama Canal Act. "U1VL; UO'USZ
in which ho supported "

largo majorities In both mained for a Democratic Presi-Hous- o

nnd Senate. Nineteen initiate and obtain a cur
containing

the

tho Senate.

customs

a hand.

a
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tho

campaign
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tho
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I had gotten to weak I could not stand,

and I pave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle ol

Cardut, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking it. From the very first

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I

can now walk two miles without its
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you arc all run down from womanly

troubles, don't give up In despair. Try

Cardui, the woman's tonic. It lias helped ,

more than a million women, In lis 50

years ol continuous success, and should

surely help you, too. Your druggist has

sold Cardui for years, lie knows v.h;t

it will do. Ask him. He will recom-

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
Writs til CluttiroOM Mtlklno 0., IjiI'm'

AdvUary DtpU Oaitaiwwji, Tenn., far wal
littlrucliomion your rut an4C.ps totih, ' !lon
Tit.tiAccl lr V.i.cn." wni In i.m wrapc.r t

li

s p
Kent''chy

- -f..

I2oofinA Gompany
Philadelphia, Pa.

cl. 1. n.,r..lmnnl na ' D li.l.n.l'f
John" was several jchis, could
have done beUer. If ho is
able of accomplishing to much as
he puffs about, let him txplain
his absence from Congrcs foj
often. And then the Hon. Au-

gustus E. Willson Im accom-
plished no moro than "Pri'ini-s- o

ry John," tho l.e ha3 had u

greater opportunity. V. hat he
did wliilo Governor is toi iiu!g-nifica- nt

to romparo with tha rec-

ord of llockham m G vet nor.

THE
CIItCULAIt!

The answer to the numerous
"Whys" of tno "Stop L"o!:-Li-

tcn" circu'ar i3 the European
war. And alsa tlio uinv idable
slick in business caused by
checking corrupt monopolies and
wealthy business enterprises con-

trolled by unscrupulous and
grafting Republicans. When a
bad thing is stopped here is

11 temporary standstill
until the good can gi t Into opcr- -

atml'- - A"'1 !urinfi lllis stand

" uwe lia 'wupwiry lu eness
wiiicli is a jisj ohul.i ;ii"il result
and' which would never have
bst-- noticed Ind not it bean for
tho war. II M Dento.v.
Advertisement.

If im broken eye gbseitou-- 'pair wo can do tho woik with
promptness and dispatch. J. C.
Wilcox & Son, Whitesbur Ky.

Reginiiini; noxt week all our
tuoscnuers wno are aj much jsr
three months in arrears will be
dropped ir.m tho list. If youi
want tha Uflgle you mi.st pay!
f"rit
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Our Opening!
The home of good Clothes will be ready

for business Tuesdajr, November 3.

NotSce to PubBic

Ladies

going

NEXT

ree
We will give FREE a Cut G!c3e Dish

to EVERY Z ERSON visiting our on November 3. It
not matter if you buy anything or

spa
Jl!Li iriifii
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Fair Warning!
Proprietors of 3.1ft drir.l, 8t .nds

in n I parts of co nty
will lvriby take rotice that the
rale of drinks conUiriing moie or
I alcohol nnd sold in viulaiion
of the laws of the Coram jtiwc.iltli
of Kentucky ni'ist cap, Deal-
ers must also comply ui'li Su.iday
closing law. You aiej iyen thir-
ty (bus to elo30 up and quit this
unlawful busiiioss, which
the heaxiest penalty uill be

o'it to violKar?.
II. T. Day, County Judge.
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THE SUJVOY HOTFI
F. II. MUNCEY. Pnop.

IS'IOOIV. "V.
lean, decent, newly furnished.
first clues in every respect.

Nehicat Hotel tuttaiiun. $1

8

We have purchasod the
Iianlirupt Stock of Adams
Brothers' stor Men's,

and Cbil 'rou'd
Shoes and Hats, tt o'ro

to put it on s!e at
Sactifica Pricss

ALL WEEK.

--ji!..,wif.ys.r.-jwii r.jssi

;
i

away beautiful
store

does not.

tiftr
mel-t- d

day.

The

Clothing Store.
Props.

located in tha D. D. Fields-So- n

Wttatl'"1" II !4MI(WiMWUCiaiMMii..liMM., filing

r

Free

Building.

erns

days stocked from if

Kentucky.

A CHANCE 07 A LIFETIME preicntj Itself. All that is needed ii
a little cash. It is the man who lias BAHKED HIS SAVINGS
who caa take the immediate advantage.

START AN ACCOUNT TODAY.
If you already have aa account add to it and bo prepared for the busiiett
opportunities that are often offered you.

HliST NATIONAL BANK

Whitesburg, Kentucky.

Fipoeie Wit
Home Cone

niitffttfVirtitiiiiutiiiiiijiiVriiftittffiiiiintinMtnifiinitiiiuiiu

k WHITESBURG WHOLESALE 1
. GROCERY COMPANY

J. II. FRAZIER, Manager.

I H in the last few

Top to BofttoM I
Full Lino of Feed of all Kinds at Lowest Market Prices ;

JUST ARRIVED
Fresh Supply of FLOUR. SUGAR. PACON, LARD, f:

COFFEE and CANNED GOODS of all Kinds. I;
SOLITE COAL OIL-- Uot in tho World -- Purely Smokeless.

Gun Save You Money .

Do Your Buyinf, at Home and Save $ $ $ $
Conio and eco, Phono or Write.

j Whitesburg Wholesale Grocery Go.
;j Whitesburg,


